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JOHN SEVIER. 
MR" AND HRt>T GOVtRNOR 

Of T£NNE5*»tr_ 

JOHN.W.THOM AS. 
j PRESIDENT. 

President McKinley plueed the Up of 

his right forefinger on a tiny electric 

button in his office at the white house 

<it noon on Hat unlay. Then he pressed 
il lightly and a thousand miles away 

In the Southland the massive macbln- 
ery of the Tennessee Centennial Kx- 

positlon was set In motion, flags of 

all nations leaped from a hundred pin- 
nacles and "Old Olory" floated out over 

the secnc from the top of the giant 
/■flagstaff, while the sons and daughters 

of TcnnfHhf*' ami of all atat<M. tf3**1' 

wed in thousands to hear recited the 

simple story of why the exposition is, 

mingled their shouts with reverbera- 
tions of saluting guns. 

These opening exercises were simple 

and dignified, befitting the character of 

the men who have made Nashville s su- 

perb white dty. In brief addresses the 

governor of the stale and the chief 

officers of the exposition celebrated the 

history of Tennessee, Interpreted the 

spirit of the occasion, narrated briefly 
what has been done and then Invited 

the whole nation to participate In the 

benefits, 
Triumph of NukIivUI*. 

No word of boastfulness, no syllable 
of self-glorification was heard. There 
has been erected here the greatest, the 

broadest, the most beautiful and the 

most complete exposition ever built 
w'lhotit government aid. It Is big 
enough to represent the whole nation, 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from 
.. 1.i# thon Vi it 

veins and settled the tranquillity of the 
then southern frontier. The warlike 
Cherokee was taught try them to love 

peace. 
Sons of the same men were with Tay- 

lor on the plains of I’alo Alto and be- 
fore the wall* of Monterey, followed 
Scott fiotn Vera Cruz through the pass- 
es of the Cordlnnela* anil wrote their 
names In bullets at Cerro flordo, Che- 
rebuseo and Chapultepec. Three pres- 
idents this state has given to the na- 

tion Jackson, I’olk and Taylor and 
It. has fostered such men as Benton, 
Houston and Davy Crockett, In the 
late war, although split In half. It was 

still the "volunteer stale." it gave 
<»t),000 men to the northern army, more 

than many a state of the north which 
has boasted more loudly since, and hail 
In the confederate ranks more nten 

than there were voters within Its boun- 
daries, When It wa* proposed to build 
an exposition to celebrate these memo- 
ries Tennessee was still the "volunteer 
state," and this white city was built 
by volunteers. 

N«*rl lolitttlftiii Out. 

The exposition represents further 
ilio u/lnlnts /’iitf (if 

gotten Have for the fragmentary rer- 

orda committed to Imperldhable atone, 
a people which tottered on the verge 

of oblivion when JuIIiih Caesar ruled, 
and which whh sunk In slavery when 

the Christian era wan born. It In here 

photographed in timber and atone 

Here Ih the Parthenon, hint remnant 
of ancient Grecian civilization at Hh 

hlgbeat and of the beat art the world 
baa ever known. It haa been dragged 
from beneath the tlebrla of near three 

thotiHand years and act up again In the 

mldat of surrounding* the moat mod- 
ern. Here It the 
n e g r o building, 
with Ita atory of 
a people lull one 

generation re- 

moved from bond- 
age and almost 
navugery, c o m 

manding atten- 
tion for Kb giant 
strides it p w a r d 
toward the pinna- 
cle where the min 

of prog rend al- 
waya ah I tic*. 

tin- laat remnant 
of aectionallim In 
the htate arnl na- 

tion. common' 
wealth in the un- 

ion wan more com- 

pletely il I v I (I e ll 
than Tenneaaec In 
18(11. Here It waa 

■> 

# diiuija ur p» ■ ■ 

acres of park land, with all the con- 

comitant* of shady Walks, groves, 
lakes and flowers enough to deck the 

garden of a fairy queen. Its scope, lit- 

erally and figuratively, is broader than 
any state, any section, over-reaching 
even national boundaries and bringing 
together the products of all civilized 

^ peoples. The arts and sciences, edu- 
cation and commerce, history and pro- 
ductive possibility. Hie skill of handi- 
craft which transmutes the coarse ma- 

terial ot mother earth into the dainti- 
est possessions of earth's Inhabitants 
and the genius which preserves the 
dreams of the poet and artist for the 
delight of hurntder beings all are rep- 
resented within the walls of these 
white palaces. In its parts and in its 
entirety it has all the completeness of 
the master workman's linished prod- 
uct, all ihe beauty of the artist's con- 

ception. 
Prom end to eml it is the work of 

Nashville of Nashville, the modest 
capital of a modest slate, a city which 
is outclassed by a score of American 
cities in numerical strength and In- 

dustrial impottanee. a city where less 

than l1" 000 people live. Nashville men 

conceived the idea. Nashville men gave 
th<> I,rains wh ch has given that Idea 
form In landscape and architecture. 
Nashville dollars have paid the bills 
to tlie last cent. Tile last spadeful of 

earth lias been turned, the last brick 
laid. Ihe last null driven and puid for 
and the esillt is offered to tile people 
of (lie whole country with the simple 
Invitation, "Coroe and see.' The men 

of Nashville who have done all tills 
look for tliei* reward only in the per* 
filial .uiscloiisne** of work well done 
nVd it* the admiration of their fellows 
fni Hie falir'C they have reared As 

one look* at this exposition with the 
mind's >e, 'skins in the associations 

which 1 luatei around the landmark*, 
old and new aboriginal and transplant- 
ed front oilier lauds and other an**, 
one winders at the audacity of the or- 

lainal conception and marvel* that *o 

much of this gt»> old world * life *tory 
iii he told oli *o small a page. 
In th* beginning thi* exposition was 

planned to eeivbiale !h» one hundredth 
birthday Ot the 'volunteer stale !*(• 
oncers of the same hi>»nl a* those who 
laid thr foundation* of this nation and 

.■no ii'xt the stun*1# with their likssl 
i'trved a slat* out of the wilderness 
mutual mg the river* of the lug bend 
.tun t. I?** ihe alar of Y*nii*w*ee 
was admitted to r msteligUno of Mates 

and this* pioneers took upon them 
weivew all the r***poo*lt*tlltl** of Ik# 
new divtmetioM Por a hundred year* 
those t* vpottsl trill lies hwt* list horn* 

hIW weil Ike htslor* of the wkoiw 
t > atry '*11* the name volunteer'* 
•lift* ww given and vuukimed th r*»* 

petted i*api ism v of ire 
fvu>o'**«e rtll«ev>a M hr Jwekeon 

of fySHoes rotted t**> h Ike tide of 
Hi tilth red roots at New ttrUvns In 
the P tor Ida everglade* Tennessee men 

uncnWipad Ik* hl-**<dthtr*iv geminote'g 

nppeiitw with disuaht* ftiun tvtg own 

All around are 

the evidence* of 
wliat men are doing 
today In all the 
varied avocations 
which claim the 
exercise of hand 
anil brain. Away 
off and outside the 
exposition boun- 
daries lies the ev- 

eryday life of the 
modern world, city 
anil town, village 
and farm land, rail- 

! 
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; iini'iuu.i iriiK mut uiu ucn ui iucum- 

ship were severed and brother fought 
against brother. But the bitterness en- 

gendered by those days has waned. On 

the exposition hoard, working side by 
side with a common purpose, there 

I have been soldiers of the north and of 
the south. It used to tie east, middle 

I and west Tennessee, and the divisions 
were recognized h.v the state* constitu- 

tion. The exposition represents ull of 
I Tennessee and Imaginary liner have 

been obliterated. 
The white city Is built on ground 

once soaked with blood of federal and 
| confederate alike in the battle of Nush- 
1 

vllle. Union cavalry charged across 

tin* level ground and from the hills be- 

hind cannon pounded the Hardin plk<* 
while Thomas and Hood strove for the 
mastery. Now the stars and stripes 
dost over a new scene, Illustrative of 
the arts of peace. This summer the 

j veterans of the ti. A. It and the vem- 

uauls of gray-dad brigades will CIIUP 
again on this historic ground In all 

i amity. 
\ll Slate* ltr|>rv*»Htr<t. 

roads, sky-touching unsiness oiocus 

and electric lights. The Rialto of 

Venice, symbol of the medieval 
age, rises near the pyramid 
of the Cheops, spanning a rib- 
bon of water so narrow It looks as 

If a boy might leap it. with one foot 
on the side of the nineteenth eeutury 
and the other at the door of the Par- 
thenon. Three thousand years are here 
linked by a few wooden beams. The 

pyramidal symbol of uncounted c Mi- 

nifies looks on. The dug of the Amer- 

ican nation floats high overhead. 
Something of all these varied aspects 

of Nashville's white city entered the 
: hearts of the thousands who stood in 

the exposition auditorium last Satur- 
day morning at 1J o'clock. Right Rev- 

erend Thomas I-'. Gallor, coadjutor bis- 

hop of Tennessee, Invoked divine 
blessings. President J. W. Thomas 
offered the completed work to the 

I people. Gov. Taylor spoke foi Ten- 

I nessee IMreetor General l*ewis told 

j what hud In Ml done and delivered the 
I L-ofu l<s 111’oai.lo lit Thiilllui 'lilt* li.ilfttl 

played awl ltu« audience »ang "The 
Hiar -.Spangled Banner," "Hall, Colum- 
bia." "l»i*le" awl "America.” 

Tin* following apodal day* hate been 
naked for and will he awatgneil laler: 

Brooklyn day. corporation day 
Hrolt-h-trial day, Marble day Ireland « 

day Herman- American day Hwl** day 
i Iron day. Chamber of Com mere* day 

ledhe day. uilnera' day railway men » 

day and printer* day 
< hm«v«Mm<h h«M«»4 

la If »|m» al day* were not ■ weigh 
to lucure the attendance of g'*ul 
crowd* ai Hr #»|h*#ltton Na*ky|ll# h*» 

i net ten lo aalbvi all «f II* 1 >«•* *«**• j 
yeatlunt of (Mir kiwi and **dk*i 
whOl «n**i la III* * einiif daring il» 
,.,toui<> and fall Cn«MiMlonet lien 
•ml M ill* M* o»«n after Hem km >«* 

: ■ hoe* who h l**e agreed lo meal l*ie 
i or io • um let* in a Inal? on «tynue.. | 

meal etc*• !•>' will ll« dale* of 
■Maorilug are lie MhtWlng U*l I I 

duptem* canal* K A khMeou Uriel 

{ ; t freigli claim A»*u*taiOMt If 
\*leut»l k*»»iaiO*n of kun* Mann 
factum**. mil nmol in Ihiwil and 
.am* lo N*>l*iite after adpMfament 
It Moiyerlne (Male fa*** l**.* ,*<ton 

mewl la i'll*a. Mol and .«m» to 

Neel* Hie lo a leealmg laM« Ma« 

Ill llit* inn, w* mini, 

iiuii.li lln** ur* r**ugnl**d lu ground* 
ur but Id I uk* or inhibit* within. It 
Mtuml* llr*t fur Trim*****. ***ond fur 
th* south unit third for th* whol* us 

lion For Ti-un***** uml ih* whol* 
«mHi It nll*r» «n obJ*i'l l*»* In r*- 

wiuii'i », iiiuKi'*** uud d*wbuun*tt| Th* 
north, th* *u*l uud lb* w**l ur* uol 

1 fnrgoit*n. though. In ih*** minor 4*- 
I tails uf nrodinl* of loom anil forg*. 

a.ulk*huM and faitoiy. but ihim* »••> 

1 ibtg* an* r*m«*ml**r*d In roor* n>mi»r* 
1 bi*Ukt>* f»*hlou b* »h* Invltatbiu Tun 

n*aar* ha* **t*nd*d lu tb«m lu rum* 
and *** and |iarlNPl|Mt* Tb*> bar* 

| r*w|Mud««t it*** nut on!) tn w**r«l uf 
formal iwdlti’M*** bm In d***>l Com 
miMion* from »r»i» aiai* at* *nr«ll«*d 

! among th* wurkar* who hwrv h*l(i*d 
in tooibl and *wu!b «ht* wall* *»» and 
•tun ial building* hui* b**n *r**t*d lo 
•how that tb* b*o|d* of M*w York ami 
lilia.ii* in m mu«-b at bum* bar* a* 

j lb* ^nwl' of K»nimhr and f*ua**an* 
Tb*n a* on* look* at tb* *»u* *tiioa 

again tb* mind r*w*hw* outward o«*r 

1*49104 lb* huondnrt** uf alaiaa and 
as Hon* and bridging tb* gat** of urn* 

ra*r* t*< tb* gr**i grramid of 

] cb*»b* out It In lb* dawn of lb» 
world a bl»t*o> b) a g*ogl* «»• M 

** >Mir™ -UTT***yr *r*~*^* ^ 

^ j.^/7, 4>* 

THE AUDITOHUM. WHEBE ALL EUBUC 
ASSEMBLER «UL BE HELD 

'vj.ii jiLlj...'. / 

It, and rctna’n three days: IT. Nation- 
al Good Citizens' convention: 17-18, 
women's musical a:.>ngres»; 18, Unit- 
ed Order Golden Cross, supreme oom- 

mandery; lit. Hi eking and Ohio Val- 
ley Press Association; 18-2n. Tennes- 
see State Bankers’ Association; 28. 
State Press Association of South Caro- 

lina. meet In Newberry, S. May 2."> 
and 28. and rente to Nashville In it 

body, May 28; in May. but no fixed 
date, national road parliament and 
farmers' congress; southern Irrigation 
congress. June 1-5, National T. P. 

A, of America; 1-5, Grand I/Oiige 
Knights and Ladles' of Honor; 2, 
state convention Republican league of 
Tennessee; 2, Grand Army <>f the Re- 

public, Tennessee department; 2. Ala- 
bama and Tennessee divisions of Sort" 

of Veteran* and Women's Relief Corps 
of Tennessee; 8. Slate of Tennessee 
Master Plumbers' Association; !*, 
Knights and Ladles of Dixie; in, Al- 
abama Press Association arrive in 
Nashville; 15, Tennessee Press As- 
sociation; 20, National Association 
of Labor Commissioners of the Unit- 
ed Stales; 21-22, surviving Terry Tex- 
as rangers: 22-28-24, United Confed- 
erate Veterans: 24-25, Mississippi 
Press Association. July 20. Interna- 
tional Association of Distributors; 20- 

28, Senate National Union; 21, Tenner, 
see Druggists' Association. August 
2-5, Stenographers' Centennial Associ- 
ation; 17, Crockett Clan; 17, Daugh- 
ters of America Auxiliary to the Jun- 
ior Order United American Mtchanlcs; 
20, general Insurance agents' conven- 

tion; unplaced, Lumber Munufaetiir- 
ers’ Association, September 7-8 2, 

United States Veterinary Medical As- 
sociation; !*-IO. American Prult Grow 

era’ Union; 21-22, National Associa- 
tion Mexican Wsr Veterans; 23-28, Na- 

Congress of Afro-American Women, n 

United Typnthetae of North America, 
National Young Men's Christian As- 

sociation (colored), American Federa- c 

tlon of Labor, Conference of charities, 
and corrections for the southern states, 
American Forestry Association. 

Writ Who Have Dun*1 t ic Work, 

The following list comprises the offi- 
cers, standing committees and depart- 
ment chiefs of the exposition, upon 
whom the tusk has devolved of making 
It u success: 

Officers President, John V.’. Thom- 
as: llrst vice president, Van Leer Klrk- 
man; second vice president, W. A. Hen- 
ilerson, Knoxville; third vice president, 
John Overton, Jr., Memphis; secretary, ^ 
Charles E. Currey; treasurer, VV. P. f 
Tanner; director general, E. C. Lewis; ( 
commissioner general, A. VV. Wills; 

r 
director of affairs, William L. Dudley: t 
auditor, Frank Goodman, general t 
counsel, S. A. Champion. , 

Executive Committee J VV’. Thom- t 
as, E. E. Darthcll, (J, It, Daskette, II. , 
E. Palmer, J. Neely, A. II, Itoblnson, , 

'fully Drown, J II. Fall, J. VV’, Thomas, ( 
Jr,, J. II McDowell. J. W. Maker, Thus. , 
I). Fife. VV. L. Dudley. L. E Wright, , 

John I. McCann H. W. Hnttorff. H. M. , 

Murphy, M. J. Dalton, .1. Vunderventer, t 
II. II. I.urton, K. W. Colo. W. II. Jack- 
son, II. I1’. Wilson, V. I,. Klrkman, W. i 

j I’. Tanner, H. A. Champion. W. A. Hon* | 
! demon, H, J. Keith, H. ('. howls, J. Ov- i 
orton, Jr. 

Standing Committees; l-’lnancc I 
Samuel J. Keith, chairman; John N. i 

Sperry, W. S. Settle, ICdgur Jones and i 

Joseph II. Thompson. Installation 1 

William I, Dudley, chairman; J. H. 
Unti l. J. II. rCaklti, A. II, Kohlnson and < 

M. S J/chcck. Privileges and conces- 

sions" 10. K. Harthcll, chairman; W. O. 
Collier, John .1. McCann, O. J. Timothy, 1 

James L. Do Movllle, Charles Moloney, 
secretary. Music, and amusements 1 

William 1,. Dudley, chairman; Herman 1 

Justl, Alfred 10. Howell, B. 10. Harthcll. 
A. II. Stewart, I). (!, Charles, manage; 
Classification 10. howls, chairman; 
Theodore Cooley, T. K. P. Allison, A. 
II, Kohlnson, .1. M. Sufford, J. D. Plun- 
kett, Charles Sykes, Richard Hill, Wil- 
liam L. Dudley, J. H. Bruce, George 
Iteycr, J. W. Hrald, A. K. Baird. V. h. 
Klrkman and W. T. Davis. Is-glslutlon 
(national) J. W. Baker, chairman; K. 
B. Stahlman. H. Clay Evans, D. A, Car- 
penier niiu n. .suuernou, lA'gjsia- 
iion (slate) .1. M. Head, chairman; W. 
.1. McMurray, A, A, Taylor, J, W. 
Galne*. s. B. Williamson. W. II. Meek*, 
Zack Taylor, W. B. Hwaney and l^ee 
Brock. Ground* and building* 1C. C, 
Lewis, chairman; .1. Matt WilllaniM, M. 
M, Gardiner, J. B. Richardson and W. 
('. Kilvingtoii. Committee on award* 

WllllamL. Dudley, chairman; A. II. 
Robinson and O. M. Baskette. 

Department and Bureau Chief*— Pro- 
motion and publicity, Herman Ju*tl; 
fine arts, Theodore Cooley; commerce 
and manufacture*, J. H. Bruce. 

Artificial Huliles. 

In a recent lecture Prof. A. P. Brown 
of Philadelphia described the methods 
now practised for making artificial 

gem*. Although minute diamonds ceil 

be made, with the aid of the electric 
furnace, none large enough to be em- 

ployed In Jewelry have yet been pro- 
duced. But rubles of large size, and as 

flue In color and appearam e as the best 
natural g< ms, have been made. The 
ruby Is composed of oxide of aluminum. 
A certain method of detecting artifi- 
cial rubies Is by examination with a 

microscope. The natural gem Is al- 
ways filled with minute cracks,Invisible 
to the naked eye, but perfectly discern- 
ible with n high magnifying power. The 
artificial ruby has no cracks, but, on 

the other hand, is Ailed with minute 
bubbles, or gas-holes. This test, ac- 

cording to Prof. Brown, is the only one 

by which the best artlAdal rubles can 

be distinguished from the same gems 
as nature makes them. 

tloriu 1 Spiritualists' grand mass con- 

vention; 27, Journeymen plumbers, 
gas fltters, steam fitters and steam fit- 
ters' helpers of the United States and 
Canada. October 1-15, American So- 

ciety of Religious (education; 1-8, Na- 
tional Pythian Press Association: 6- 
10, American Society of Municipal Im- 
provement; 7-10, Sons anil Daughters 
of the American Revolution; 7-9, 
commercial nun's congress; 8-9, Amer- 
ican Association State Weather Ser- 
vice; 12, Tri-state Medical Society of 
Alabama, (leorgla and Tennessee; 12- 
15, American Association of Traveling 
Passenger Agents; 13-15, American 
llumune Association; 13-15, Sigma Nw 
fraternity; 15-10, American Medical 
Association of Colored Physicians; 18- 
21, Internal Revenue Employes' Na- 
tional Association; 19-20-21, Southern 
Homeopathic Medical Association; 19- 
24, congress of religions; 20, National 
Council of Women. The following or- 

ganizations are coming, but dates have 
not been announced: National con- 

ference of stale boards c.f health, Afro- 
American Press Association, National 
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’lit; PARIS DISASTER. 
CORES OF FIRST FAMILIES IN 

MOURNING. 

ver tine Hundred llodle* of Arlitorrutlo 

\ Ictlms of the lllna* ter Identified—* 

Only One American Terlehed— 
The Experience* of ThMe 

Who Kftcsped. 

I'nrU1 Awful l.'afa«troplie. 

rABta, May 7.—Over 100 bodies of 
tie victims of the terrible holocaust 
f the great lla/.aar de Chari to— all of 
hem members of the molt aristocratic 
iiuiilies of France— have been hlenti- 
ed no far and at least 1U so far 
rinain unidentified, while it is possible 
hat a number of those who were In 
he hall at the time of the Hre were 

yhollv consumed. In the hospitals 
re \ft> injured, many of whom win 

le. Nothing comparable to this ea- 

astrophe in loss of life has ever o6- 
urred here, except the fire which de- 
troyed the Opera Pomiquo In 1.S7, 
chon so persons were burned to death, 
vhile 4A were officially registered as 

aiasirig. 
Among the l’J bodies still unidentl* 

led must he those of the Comtesso de 
mpe and Mme. Nitot's second (laugh- 
er, both of wiioui arc missing. 

Mgr. I'lari, the papal nuncio, who 
iad attended to pronounce his blessing 
ipoll ini' ua/.nr, says lie was muting u> 

lie Duchess d'Alcncon ut 10 minutes 
o 4 o'clock. Ilu adds: “Around mo 

vas a group of blind children. Several 
if these must have perished.” 

In the Calais do l'lndustrle last night 
verc over 100 corpses of whut. hud a 

ew hours before been women of tho 
jest families of France. The liodle*, 
diarred beyond recognition, especially 
ihoiitthe head anti feet, lay on roughly 
inprovlscd platform* of hoards. Am- 
jiilancc* kept coming up in a eon tin- 
ions stream, bringing more and morn 

jf the unfortunate victims, the crowd 
jutside waiting in silence- 

United States Consul (General Moras, 
,vho was passing the scene on a hi- 

•yclc, left the machine in the street 
mil worked all night with the firc- 
nen. He said: “There was only one 

American victim, Mine. Purges, for- 
nerly a Miss WoUweller of Philadel- 
phia, a relative of liaron Kphrussi. 
Her family lives in Vienna. Her 
.laughter accompanied her, but eii- 
juped unlnjared. It was indeed re- 

markable that, there was only one 

American lost, because just now there 
is an unusually large numherof Amer- 
icans in Paris. They are generous 
supporters of such fetes as the Orand 
Ita/.aar de Charite, and. moreover, it 

gave them a favorable opportunity of 
getting into close quarters with the 

aristocracy anil many of the celebrities 
uf Paris 

The mother of the 4-year-old child, 
Alfred David, one of the victims, went 
to tiie Palais de i'lu1' 'strie during the 
day for the purpose o> taking the body 
away with her. Jt decided, how- 
ever, that it was inadvisable to show 
her the laxly. When this news was 

communicated to the unfortunate 
mother, in a paroxysm of grief she 
tried to force her way Into the mort- 

uary hall, screaming, “1 will see my 
child!” It wus found necessary to 

forcibly remove her. She lost her 
husband a month ago, and ber only 
other child died a fortnight ago. 

The Vtcomte Damns identified Inn 
wife's body by a piece of huir cloth 
which she wore next to her flesh as a 

member of the Third Order of "fit. 
Francis. 

M. Jean Kaffaelll, the painter, say*: 
“My daughter had the mark of a heel 
•tamped into her back. She was tram- 

pled in the heap at the door near the 
main entrance. Her mother tried to 

pull her from the tire, but she said: 
•Jt's useless, save yourself, as 1 shall 
die in any case.’ Her mother replied: 
•J snail not leave, win nine you or 

stay and die with you.' Both escaped, 
though severely injured.'' 

The Abbe Murbel says that tile 
Coiintesse Villeneuve returned to 
search for her two daughters, but 
failed to find them, and perished her- 
self. 

A woman approached the door of 
the morgue supported bv two friends 
and preceded by » venerable priest 
She hud come to identify her daughter, 
lint wh^k- Jhe of identifying Urn, 
roPpsi^of the nuchesse a Alenoon was 

going on, she fell in a tit of hysterics, 
and her cries were so terriide that a 

cal> was called. Site was taken, ap- 
parently mad, between two policemen 

I. J, llnl Attruipts Sul rule. 

Tolls*. Kan.. May. 7. A private 
telegram from Bay * ity. Ark says 
tfiat I. J. B« »t of Topeka attempted 
suicide at the lumber camp of lk«hr* 
dowu this morning lie may die. No 
liartieulars are given L J. Best for; 
merly lived at Beloit, but moved to 

this city some years ago. purchasing 
the handsome home of It it strong 
lie had been a lumber manufacturer 
tu Arkausas tea or more years, and 
had the reputation of helug very rich 
A year ago his brother, Krttbett, com- 

mitted stth-ide in M l,ou>i» 

IImSssm lisilly uf gergsvy. Aim 

t'lvissvn, Ohio, May T lu ad 
diliou to his shortage of about §uo tea*, 
it Is found that t ousts t ierk keep 
Hot,sou 1« *'v* guilts of forg'sry 

TOPtKA'H HALOUN CLOSED 

las Mess Uvea Mesest »»(shnA ay 
iks Isnl thn a lists! t tiss# 

l o. es I han May T fH# upe* 
saloon. the first Ut sister* wars, which 
bi-i*sum**t out here Tuesday, as e* 
{.■turd by the i-ouaty atlos avy yes ter 
4a. sfteraue* aad the prupeteter is 
e»* suti he 4nt kui eoatluue the uM 
i,sk a*4 bey system vf ik*i.tisy Abe 
law 

the temperance pe-*p|e have eeiieg 
a mass meet i*g. Is. be be hi t-r us-uF.oe 

Might, to take steps ts* els*i the m> 
use.sus fuisits t* ins* 


